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SAVED THE PENNIESthat govern the Intercourse between
highly clviliaed nations..TP.30P5 Of

THE POWERS
i A LATE REPORT.
I Berlin, June 23. The commander of
the German' squadron, at Taku wired
as follows to his government: A
French officer who arrived from Tien
Tsin. which he left June 20th, reports,
that for three days the city had been
Ixmibarded by Chinese, and that the
troops of the foreign detachment were
short of ammunition. The (Jermau
cruiser Irene lias arrived here with
2-t- o marines, who, with 4.SO 'English
and IT) Russians, proceeded to the
relief of Tien Tein,"

Surgical operaUons and flesh destroying plaster, are useless, painful and dangerous, and besides, never cure Cancer.
No matter how often a cancerous sorexs removed, another comes at or near the same point, and always tn a worse form.

Does not this conclusively that Cancer is a blood disease, and that it is folly to attempt to cure this deep-seate- d, dangerous
blood double Ey cutting or burning out the sore, which, after all, i only an outward sign of the diseas-e-, place of exit for

cancer runs in families through many generations, and those whose ancestors
'

have
'

been afflicted with it axe liable at any
time to be stricken with the deadly malady. k i . . ,

' "

L Only Blood Diseases can be Transmitfod from Ono Generation to Another

further proof that Cancer is a disease of the blood. i '
To cure a blood disease like this you must cure the entire blood system remove

' - .
every trace of the poison.

Cancer effectually and permanently but S. S. S. ' '
S S. S. enters the circulation, searches out and removes all taint, and stops the formation of cancerous cells. ro mere tonic

or ordinary blood medicine can do this. S. S. S. goes down to the very roots of the disease, and forces out the deadly poison,
allowing the sore to heal naturally and permanently. & S. S. at the same time purifies the blood and builds up the general health.

heal under ordinary treatment, should all be looked upon with

Nothing cures

suspicion, as this is ofti the beginning of

other blood diseases. Write for any advice

a uau (uiiu 01 cawxr. i
-

t v

- Itfrl. Sarah lt: KecUii(r. 941 "Windtor Ave;, Bristol, Tean, write : I
nt 41 ml old. and for three years bad aoffered with a severe form Of

Caocr on my Jaw, which the doctor in this city said was incurable, atad
that I could not live more than six month. I accepted their statement a
true, and had Riven tip alt hope of ever being well again, when my drug-
gist, knowing of my condition, recommended S. 6. & After taking a few
bottle the sore began to heal, much to the surprise ef the physicians, and
in a short time made a complete cure. I have gained in flesh, my appeut
isspleatdid, sleep is refreshing in fact, am enjoying perfect health. ,

Our. medical department is in charge of physicians of long
especially skilled in treating Cancer and

SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

SALEM'S SCHOOL. SAVINGS BANK
aVSTfcU A sxcccssj

Schools 1Ias a Credit of Slot 1.14 la Gil
bert Ilroa.' Ilsak Rrpresentlac

Six XnsU ha Deposit, j

The School . Savings Bank tSysteui,
that was intrMlucMl in Salem's pul.li,-school- s

on January 1st, last, has prov- -

etl a greater success tliau its promot
ers had autlciiiatiHl,

The final dcjiosit of the six iiKr.it (is
was made on last jnuwiay .Willi :

Bros., who volunteered Ito accept
the accounts and hi every way do
what they could to encourage' thv
movement. The aggregate of t lie d- -

IKisits for the six mouths was $117J.Oj
and of Hint "amount! a total of !."

was 'withdrawn by tlie various
etiviug a balance Ion June t,f

$1021.14. '
. ..4 .

Tin following statement given yes-
terday by Mr. Gilbert shows the t.tal
amount depositi-- d by each school, the
amount withdrawn and the lialancc r
maiuing to their credit:
East Salem, Including tlie Centrals!
Total Deisjsits. .. .. $732.1:7,
Witlnlrawn. ... . ... lo.."4 $X'.2.13

Lincoln School."'
D(MlSit8, .

Withdrawn.. ...... IO.IS
lew Park Sc'IkkiI."

Mepoxits. . , . . . . . .$ui.r,'.t
Withdrawn. ." aar.4 $i:52..V
North. Salem, I ik-- I ud i 1 g Poly I ecji 11

Di'isjsits. .
Withdrawn.. ; . . . 12.15 't$'4XV.i'

Total..... ... ..V.'. ....... .$lirl. li-

The bank kwps a separate nici'int
.with each individual depositor ani
win aiiow - per cent interest on all
dposits made since January 1st.
" Just fifteen years ago jcliiidreu's sav-
ings banks were introduced into 'sev-
eral schools in Eastern New York.
Tlie project was put into practice, by'
J. II. Thiry of Long Island City. To
comuieinoiate the pri'M-n- t anniversary
ot work Mr. Tiiiry has made piihlic
an interesting reinirt of the history,
and piogiess of school banks lu this
ountry. I

Tlie first suggestKin nsito school sav-
ings hanks iu the FnitHI States :iine
fioiu the Hon. S. T. Merrill of lteloit.
Wis.. l..v7o. This was followed bv-a-

article in the next annual report of
Edward Searing. suiMTiuteiident "of
s IumiIs in Wisonsin. But ' 110 hcImhiI
savings- - lianks were fouuded in that
state. , ,

Captain R. II. Pratt, of Carlisle. Pa.,
introduced tlie savings bank .system
among the Indian children In lsst,
aud it proved, popular and successful.
But the first school to adopt lorni.iily
the savings bank idea as a part ol'.tli'e
s hool systeni' was in Long Island
City. ' The system in vogue in Mint
school has Iweh adopted by schools in
other states,: anil was IutriKhiced in
Chicago in Marchj 1S!7.

The system is now in operation in
ninety-Mf.ve- u cities in fifteen states, (tf
the 171,i(t pupils in tlie school in
question. have deMsi4el $Sim;.- -

i1."i and liave withdrawn $r.2rof.,
leaving a balance of $2Sd.!fsi. due to.
deisisitors on Jan. 1. l!m. j

The banking plan Is very si mine.
The teacher in any class or room re-
ceives on Monday of each week

from, the pupils who are to make
deposits, and the money is .sent' to a
savings bank by tlie principal, account
lieing kept with each de nisi tor. lit--pTic-

is said to show this not Only
encourages thrift but good husiuc
nanus among tlie children, and puts
little extra work 011 the teacher.
There has lteen no enthusiasm over
this work, and not a little opposition
to It, but In fifteen years It has howa'
a healthy growth.

NORTH WESTERN--
NY if iwr . iti" if 1

A prospector in the Mellow country
has named his chUm the "King Sa-vey- ."

Of oiursc-- he Mas .making' a
tagger at the Spanish "tpiieu Rile"

who knows?, ;,

Tho corruption of Indian. French afi l
Spanish wonis has led to some aniu--in-

ic.sii:j in the Pacific untliwet. la
early kys In Oregon. French "a 11a- -

d'an sottkrs ltoued tlw? naiih? of Lt
Creole iv oiu! of tin' h renins. Tlie
American iiiomers litivo twistetl It jnto
I l,.L-i- 1 ll'Ill...,..!... . .. ..

' 11 iiuiiin-ii- e is a coi miHioii oi
Walam'. f, act cut on the first syllahk-- .

was originally Okiuakais-- .

nicnx lah sliould ! Clia-we-lal- i, whl h.
In the Indian rongix, signifies a liUJe
Ktriixd smike. In Washington 'Irvine's
Ast-ula- . and all the n'tbr oll clironl-clc- s.

Spokant; was tqx'lk'd witlnmt the
ttmil e. This was tlK Siikan country,
from tlie fact that tlw Spokans Inhale
itcd It, and HlKy ttriiMsl rtlKnis,lv's tlw"
X'hiMrsn of tlie Sun."

TJk?: facet.!ousiK'as of the nihier and
the trapper Itas nh left Its. Impress
uin the nonfc'hclature of this coiin'tri--

.

NaiiM-- s abound like Joe. Hell-t-Pa- y

(since ftenel into EltopiaV
Raw Dog. ( Yalkr JKig. St.in'eoat.
Hardsx-rabUe- , Keno, Ing Tom, Sad-- .

dk and Bnke Oven. A Columbia rim-tow-

liistern )regon was long
known as Alkali. (When hV'liegan to
lake oa refined airs, Jt had the lcjri-Iat-

d'.gnW'y. it wMh w high-soundi-

fi.niK rf Arlington. ,

IVsi-it- this pmat'tering of coarsfS
and Vvity. tlie nomenclature of tlw Pa-

cific northw-s- t aisiund In much 4hat
s lxautlf ul. nu'lsllous..and joctIc. TIk?

white' nian has not hnprovel on the
Indian nantca of slm-anrM- , mountains
and localities, and wU're these name
have been jpr4".'rved, tlie pX't may w

uaUy eutiire with assurance of dig-ult- y

and eupltony. Spokane Review.

Last all l praind my left hip while
handling some heavy boxes. The oo r
I called on &aid at first it was a slight
strain and would soon be well, but u
grew worse and fhe doctor then said 1

had rheumatism. It continued to grow
worse and I could hardly get around o
work. I went to a drug store and the
druggist reconinwnded me to try Chan
berlain's Pain Balm. I tried it and
one-4ral- f of a 50-ce-nt botth: cured ;

entirely. . I now recommend it to ai

It is for safe by F. G. Haas, druggist,
Salem, Oregon.
- North- - Oarollnft got along aU Ji'!

Are fighting at Tien Tsla Against

the forces of China.

AMERICANS ARE IN TKE BATTLE

Ll lung Chang: Ordered to Pekin to

Jirinar About Peace He Expects
V to Meet Sneccss.

.LONDON". June 23. The silence of
Pekin continue " unbroken. - Fom
thousand men of the allied forces were
having sharp defensive fighting at
Tim' Tin Tuesday and Wednesday,
with the prosfieet of Mug reinforced
Thursday.- - " Thin I the situation in
Chiua, as net forth In the British CJor-ernmen- ts

dispatches. , '
s r

"Eight hundred American are tak-

ing part In the fighting at Tien Tain,"
says the Shanghai rrcsiiondent of
the Daily Express. cabling last even-

ing, and they apiiarently form a part
of the supplementary force, arriving
with! the German and British after
the ijontllet started. It 1 impossible
to estimate the number of Chinese
there; hut they had a surprising num-

ber of "guns. '.'-.'- '

This information appears to have
lieen brought Iy the Unite! States
gunboat Nash villa to Choo : Foo,. and
telegraphed thence 'to Shanghai. The
Chinese are deserting Shanghai In

large numbers, and are going into the
Interior Hearts from native' sources
continue to reach Shanghai, of an-

archy in IVkin. According to these
rales the streets are tilled day and
night by .Boxers, who are wholly "be-- j

yond the control of the Chinese troops,
and who. are working, themselves up
to a frenzy and clamoring for the;
death of all foreigners. . !

The English consulate at Shanghai
Is said to have received, from Influen-

tial natives, reports of a tragedy in
the Palace at Pekin, though precisely
wliatrils not defined. The consulate
thinks-- j that Admiral Seymour.i com-iiiuml- er

of the International relief col-

umn, was misled by Information from
IVkin. aud, consequently, underesti-
mated the difficulties in his way. and
the Chiuse: power of resistance with

Maxim. guns and Mausers.
' The consuls at Shanghai still le
lieve the 'foreign ministers at Peki
mi fWS although the JaiKiuese reports i

received at Shanghai allege that up
to June tWh. one hundred foreigners
had lsiti killed la Fekiu. ; I

. LI IlUNi CIIANO ;

Hong Kong. June 23. Ll Hung
Chang, who was interviewed fa Can-
ton yestenlay. said he would have for
IVkin on June 2,7th. in oljedieitctr to
tin order from the Empress lo sup-
press int "Boxers." and to make imuv
with the Boxers.' He eUlorsel the
opiuloi that he was tle only man in
China caisible ot Coping with the: sit-
uation. He s:iiL he lelieved the
"Itoxers" to' lie a "rabble led away by
fanaticism ami anti-Chri-st ian feeling,"
But he1 also dwhiretl that the native
Christian leaders were much to blame,
InasinOch as they engendered litiga-
tion in the "native courts. .

. He asserted that. In his opinion.! the
Emprtts had IsH'ii mlstel and misin-forin- l.

i S

1'riDf- - Ll said, he had lieen officially
iufortnel that the Taku forts tired ui-- .
oil the allied .fleet because the a tiulrals
s nt an ultimatum, calling for the re-
moval of the ' sohlires. lie-dtie- s nt
lntenret that acfion as a declaration
of war.and he has not rweived any

to the effect that war luis
lien declared His remedy for the
situation Is. to decapitate the leaders
of "Boxers." to send their ignorant
followers home, to make pea ce-- "with
the powers. " - r j-

-

FEVERISH ANXIETY, I
J

5

Washington. June 22. During; this
afternoon. M.'CandKin. the Frewh

' nmba.idtr, ami Ird Panncefote. tlie
KugliHh AnilMissador, visited the State
Iepartment. Thes fretpient visits' to

- Secretary Hay, of the AiultasxadorM
of the nations interested In the Chinese
situation, fairly Illustrates the feverish
anxiety with which every develoj- -

iiient In the situation Is Iteing watchful.
The French government. In addition
to ' tlwise already recorded, lias now
signified Its accession to the under
standing that the movement in China
Is to lie conducted j In tlie common
Interest, for the protection of the lives
ami Interest of foreigners In China,
aud not for any national gain, I

The warshhis, which have arrived
at Shanghai, are three Chinese Ariu--
strongjmilt cruisers. Not.; much a p
piehcfision Is Mt on account of the
aiIeuran-- e of these vessel at Sljaug- -

ha. for the officials believe, that Oiere
is no doult as to the good intentions
of the Chinese navy. It Is only as to
the Chinese army that doubt is ! ex
irssel, anil the admlnstratiou officials
are exasjierateil by the peculiar; omis-
sion from every official .tnessage of
any statement which would clear up
tlie doubt, as to whether or not! the
Chinese army, as well as "Boxers.
are opinsing the relief column; and If
the former, then whether the troops
are relels or are acting under orlers

" from the Chinese Government. This
point Is of the utmost Imfiortance. for
upon It depends the attitude to tie as-

'smiied by the United States townrd
China, and by that test must lie de
termined the question "are we at war

-- with China?" H
The State Department still holds to

the negative Tiew. ithout exception
rEuropean advIci'S tothe Department
indicate that the Governments there

"do not yet regard the developments
In China as warranting the assompr
tion that a state of war exists. The
general disposition Is to avoid the

to .China,, of the same rules

Mience, who are
or information wanted, we make no charge

STEWS MEN

SURROUNDED

;

Roberts and Bailer Have Spread a

Monster Living Net.

ENCIRCLING : TREE STATE ARMY

111 Resistance South of the Vaal River
t He Crashed -- Krngrer's Sons

'. Besnmed Fanniugr.

LONDON. June 23. tSeneral Steyn's
foics in tin- - i Orange II River Colony
ai-e-

. for tne time lieing urawinjr most
ofjhe attention of Lord Uolierts ratli- -

er to the neprlect of Commandant Gen-

eral Louis Itotha and President Kmj-e- r.

The severance lietweeu the Trans-
vaal and tlie Orange River Colony was
completed yesterday, as Ixrd Itoberts
said it would! lie, by the arrival of
General flluller's army at Standertou.
The wide net around 0fx .or sCmh) men
under Jcueral Steyq will now con-

tract. Adroit manoeuverini? aud brisk
fljrhtin;? are likely to take place, be
cause, until all resistance South of thi
Vaal is at an end tlie .British line of
communications will not be safe.

President- Ivrnger's sonsy1 whoisur- -

renlerel to General- - Iladen-Powei- l.

are back on their, farms and-worklhj- r '

Iencefu 11 ,': 'i . Gner;iil' Uadcn-I'owe- O

rode i With only men from ' Mar
king, and he uiade thw last .section of.
his ride to Pretoria with only thirty--,
five. .','. ' '), .'.

t ,.
"General Dewct's farm-house- s have

lieen burued by British troops.
:

A NATIONAL CALAMITY.

MINIVTA AND TriE DAKOTAS
. Il'AVH A FUILCRK.

Wheat Crop jn ThoM States Ruined-Rednct- sI

to Ia IVr Ceutof Last
Year's Yield.

;CIIICAGO, 111., June 22. The Times-Iler.'i-

tomorrow will publish tlie crop
report, piyiislicl by Smw, the crop
exixrt. who lias just completed a two
week- - tour through tlie spates of Min- -

nt'iita. North Dakota and South Da
kota. He declares the situation a Na-

tional calamity, and claims tlte 'Wlw,at
f.nitnre ito lie" the ""worst ever' known.
He esdimates the Dakotas are ironis-in- g

only bushels each, and
Mfrwnesota atiout :ir,,(.inn a total of
7ri.tn,)!K against 2x)JlKX,00() last year
and 225.0tW,tMM 4u 180-.- . v

C INilT.I ( "tTSKl I REPORTS.
New 'York.1 June 22. It; G. Dun &

tVmixiny's 'NWK'kly Iteview of Trade
tomoirow will say:

Tlie damage to ttlie, vrlKsit crop of 'the
Northwest j the event of chief Import-
ance, f How; extensive tlie Ios may
pKive, in view of tlif wkh-i- eonflictJn:
accounts, can only lie judKcd ftMu ilw
KiMtmhttive markets : The information
gathered at the West has caused a re-
markable a.lra4ice at iThicaso 15 cruls
in ten day and t bej!irice Jiere has ad-
vanced 11 ceut iier'j Inisliel.

Tttk failures for the week have lieen
17! In the Uniteil St.-ite-j against 178
l4t year.' and tweaity-tlv- e in CauaUa
against eighteen List year.

A FEVERISH PULSE
Chicago. I1U Jume 22. July wlKat

ckistHl tiday t Klicents, tA w-n- t over
ycstcniay. Niiecuiators iad to swallow
long wlnxit in heayy chunks througli-ou-t

the-svslo- amt at timei July
dipped --by ; s yesterday's- - figures. ; Tlie
(Northwest Spring wheat coudi lion" was
stUl the great bull st ronjliold. and dis-
pensed news of a pessimistic nature".
Trade was active, not to say excited. :

Mormon Bstop PHis
CKnrch Lku tu.nu rMauCMipslISI

MANY ARE KILLED.
London, June 22. A special from

Shanghai says that It Is reported from
Jaiancge sources that .150) foreigners
have been massacred at Tien Tsin.

AT TIEN TSIN. -
,

Che Foo. June 22. It is officially re-
ported that the bombardment of Tien
Tsin. with large guns, continues , in,
eessanliy. The foregjn eonsessiona,
have nearly all been burned and the
American Consulate has tieen raxed to
the ground. The Itusslans are oc-
cupying the railroad stations, but are
hard -- pressed. .Reinforcements art?
urgently needed. The casualties are
heavy The railroad Is. Often from
Tong Til . to Ching Long Chun, half
way to Taku. .

A JERMAN REPORT..
Berlin. June 22. According to a dis-

patch from' Shanghai, received here,
Tien Tsin Is lieing liomliarded ' by

'Chinese regulars, and not by the
Boxers.

ENTERED PEKIN.
! Brussels, June 22. The Petit Bleu

sta tea t hat a felegra m was reee.1 ved
yesterday by an Important Brussels
linn from China, saying that Admiral
Seymour's relieving force ami the Rus-
sian column entered Pekin simultan-
eously. The Legations were reported
intact, and all the Belgian residents
are said .to lie safe. Vi.'i- - ' "

MAKING A RECORD,

A WOULD-B- E DI7TEOTIVE tJETS
INTO TROUBLE.

Reported Conspiracies to Blow Up St.
Louis Street Railways, then

Blew Them Up Himself.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 22 The sen-
sation of the day in the street car
strike, was the arrest of Ora Havill.
a detective employed by the Transit
Comiany, on suspicion of having lieen
implicated in the numerous dynamite
explosions that have occurred along
the lines of the Transit Company.
Chief of Police Campbell recently de-
tailed men to watch Havill, taking
this action after IlaviU had reiiortcd
to the Transit Co., officials, the details
of an alleged conspiracy to .blow-- . up
the street railway bridge over the riv-
er Desieres. The police detectives af-
terward, ea tight Havill, in the, act of
placing dynamite, near the bridge.
Chief Campbell declares his belief that
Havill has lieen planting, the dyna-
mite ' ahd reporting .conspiracies, lift. A i - ' . . ...w raiauuHU a rec,oru wnu
the Transit Company as an energetic
sieutu. iiaviil Is out on .bonus peud- -
ing trial under indictments for the
alleged emliezzlenient of ?R0)0 from
the Southern Illinois Peuiteutlarjv of
Mhich he was chief clerk.

TWO SLUGGERS MEET.,

New York, June, 22. Joe Bernstein,
of this city, met Solly Smith, of Los
Angeles, tonight,, at fhe, Broadway
Athletic club, and after fighting four
teen rounus, Miiun was disqualified
ior touting.

WILL BE SEIZED.
Washington. June 23. Assistant

Secretary Spalding, in siieaking today
of the rejiort that the British steamer
VIpha had landed freight and passen

gers at Cape Nome on May in
violation of the law, and had since
escaped capture by the United States
steamer Albatross, said that he had
telegraphed for a report of? the doings
of the Alpha, and if it developed that
she had landed a cargo and passengers
at Nome, its reported, she would lie
seized at once upon her reappearance
in American waters.

ATTEMP!TIvD.ASSASSIN'ATIKN -
Manager of the Frisco Mine, at Wal--

lace, Idaho, Fired Upon.

Walkice. Idaho. June 22. Two men
in ambush nrel four sdiota at Joseph
3tacLKnaid, manager of the. Frisco
mine, this morning. MacDonald was
crossing from the mill to the office at
the time, the bullets, all striking at his
feet. He saw tlie men on the moun
tain Ride running, birt could not re
cognize them. The slieriff and twenty
sohlien are now bunting for the men.

MILES ON CHINA.

He Considers the Sit natiou as Being
Wry Serious. i

Cleveland. June 2. 3neral iNcUon
A. Miles, who came here to witness a
test of the recently Jnventel McClain
ottlnance. In an Interview, is quoted as
faring: ' ; ;

The troulile In China fc moM serious
and th rvsult is difficult to predict.
The I'nifed States will send enoiurli
troo to Uluuwi o protect the Ainerl- -
ans ,thr ainl AuMrican inteiests.

More troops than those alreadr tktail- -
ed will lie sent to China sjieedHy if the
situation leniand. The dicnitr aiwl
rights of the Government will be up- -
new,'

CURB FOR

CATARRH cStBAVVtN
la

Elfs Creaia Balm J
Easy snd Ttlesaan'ito
use. Cnntaiin no la
iarious dras.
I' is quickly absorbed.
(llfM r-- l ir at nnct
It opeiir and cleanses -

ine
Allays

aasai
taflamatioa.

pasoaees. GOLD N HEAD
Heels and IVotetts the Membrane.
ICcstortrS the Smrea of Taste anl Smell
Lance Klxe. 5f cents at lrrupgit or
by maiL Trial Fiae, 10 cenU by mail

EL.T BROTHERS. U Warren Street
Krw York.

whatever for this service. THE SWIFT

and (tibe urarket pulse was rather fever-
ish. ; .'".'

IHIUTIAXD'S MARIvfTT. ?

Portland. OK, Jnne 22. Wheat. Wal-
la and'. Valley,; ,"i7i.i8c; Wuesetem, c.

' WELL INSURED, t! 1 ,

New York, June 22. Inquiries i at
the New York offices of several Brit-
ish Insurani-- e companies which am
said to have large commitments 'In
China,1 showwl- - that most of the rail-
road, manufacturing and ' commercial
interests of Euroiiean 'capital " fair-
ly Well InsiircHl, and that many mem-ler- s

of the liploniatIcf Service of. the
several ! Western nations carry a cer-

tain atnount of life insurance. The
marine Insurance cotiipanie?,; --Jpstrti-cnlarly,1

those insuring craft entering
Chinese waters, re alra affected. t,No
demands' fori insurance against- "war
risks' have lKeii made at : Lloyils,
Ixdulon. by sliipisrs and craisiguers
yet. although a number of inquiries

'liave iKen rewlved. '
.

BRYAN'S COCSIN.

Jacksonville, Fla., June 22. Wil
liam Jenniuc:s. first cousin of iWiiUainj
J. Brj-an- . was nominaiel for Governor
totlay, by the state Denieratie con-
vention, "r

THE FRENC2I VERSION.

Mcme one asks Ilrrim. of tlie Hart-
ford Times, for the Fwuch, account
of Adam's all an- - account publisbvdl
a o;k1 many years ajfo, lait age doesn't
spoil It: .;jf ""'). f ' f

. ''Mcaxieur iAdani lue lie down oh
ground for take --a naix In ae tnomiujr
lie wake wia pain in hi side.; He say i
H)li. Mo'tt IHeu. vat ze mat tain
eli? All. le lia1lle e" vou riii jtone?
I taall take von rouicnade jn ? oiseu
air; I sall feel bettaiix'.'il "f-- i

i. "Ileiw ane Indie dennoisclle aslip Jn
ze cianlen. Voile lo it chance! i

Bon jour. ,Mad:iiH lv!' . .
. "Alaila me Iv she vak : die hole her
fan. before to her face. --Adam put on
his eyeslaJ to admire He t;ililcau. aucl
fcy uiake.une promenade, Madame I V,

she hunsrry. Xhe apel on zt
abre. Sriient mak uue valk. on ze
trw. :..: .. i ,f . ( h-.-

. " 'Monsk'ur le Si'ment. say I v. vou--
les voiis not hav ze-bon- te to ieek ik

jiim uppi'I? J'al faiui j , ".- . .

if iOrtainment, Madajne Iv.' say-z- e

arrpent. t'ltirine de vons voir,,
Ho!a uiou ami. orretex ,vons r; ay

Attain. - Stop! str! na soni:tz-vou- s

faire? Vat madmH'S f ecs zti-s- ' You
iiMist not peek ze appelTi j

Ze snake he take vou pinch of sn tiff.
He say: '.. I '. ';';"'

'Ah. Monsieur Adam, do you; not
kww how jsere eesi Bossing probeeliet
to ze 3adUs? Madam I v. pcrim'te iik
to tflfer fjiiie of zees fruit defenIu4-zee- s

fH(lKvdeu fruit, f .

"Iv. slie imake von courtesy ze snake
In lill her wliole, parasol wiz ze apicl.
He say: 'Monsieur Adam he will eat
ze a M'1, lie vill b;xnnie like v-s- I'eu;
1k will know w . simI njid evel.
But you, Madame Ir parttt, liecome
more of a oldess yoii & nowT

"Aul zr.t fecnishi Madame Iv."

A Minister's Mistake. "

A city minister was recently1 hanxled a
notice to tie read! from lii pulpit.

! Accompanving it was a clip?ihg from
a newspaper, bearing? upon the matter.
The clergyman stafted to read 'the
extract and found . that it began:
"Take Kemp's Balsam, s the best
Cough Care." This was hardly what
he had expected and, after a mo-
ment's hesitation, he turned it over,
and found on the other side the mat-
ter intended for the reading. 31

SECRET OF a 'SHOE STORE.

A handsomely dressed. fair-hair- sl

young laly from the north ,!skle stVj-v- .l

into a big shoe store ; yes terday
afternoon, payn the Chicago Chronicle.
Plenty ; of icJerfcs jumvl frward to
wait on l- -r not only l,e!iue usinc,s
Js :jck in slioe sfori's UwVe daji. imt
because the young lady wa beautiful
enough to Rcure attention . to . her
wants at any seasojd jof the , year.
Sho wanted a pair :of" pa tent leatherljts atkl the,c2k who was lucky
enough to wait i-- ii her soon! foupd th
vtyW tliat suiteI her fancy..: Tlie clerk
ttartsM to try on the right shop, first,
iu. is customary. v-- J V. ..

"iSo, . pkas .try on the left one
first." aid the young woauin.
, Why we always try on the right

" v --y um iwien mt iimsicans cases ta via snd rmnt mcmhue Uom ilicsCur, Lost Manhood. Im
Nervous oemn, Varlcocsl,

31 f:rtarg, Stop Nftr
aaa iuacjr t

Ri Kia I saisll.
6 f, tt anil. mi.

ornri'inu ilb inuort. tfuUL at SI.OO uer oox

s!mk first." said the clerk. -- .

MWell, I think my left foot is a tiny
bit larger llan;iy rl?ht, o fit It first."

"Ob. all rlht," ami tlie clerk gave
in and tried two or throe shoes on tlie
left. foot until he found one that fitted
like Yi Rlove.:
! 'IXow. we will try on the right one,
if voii please." said tlie elerk. -

i Oii, I ifiMvm it will fit all right," re--
Mh'd the fair customer.

i "We'J. there? is nothing like being
sure, aul tne eient tie-- j a Kiuiie oow
knot in the strings of the left shoe ami
lk ked up tle right 1 wot. J

eJL ,1 am Jn a terrune iurry tuis
morninff and I don't think' I will have
time and it will lie a fit, I am sure,
atKl the girl' impatiently gave one of
the vtrinis a icrk that undkl the knot
lb 'the string of the left slwv.

Hh. It won't take hk a moment,.
and t lien It 4s IicSt'to be on the safe
ride." Hersisted the cl rk, still fingering
the right lKst. V

"It can't htlp .but fit, as tny left foot
is 3arger Ukiu my right." said the 'girl
With an overplus of esperity.
'"But you see, it s;ive you a trip
back to tlie sttae," continued the
5erk. lianging.on to his point.
"Well, young man. if you nvnsd

know." snapDed the fair owner of tlie
locks"of goitl. I have got a hole hi my
rkrht stockimr and f' don't .proiiose' to
let you or any otlier man se it T The
tallVler'k liiushingly iowcd liefore th!
storm and the ruht iKiot was deliver
ed without a "try on." .

BUKI-E- IN THE SEA.

It harf! hapiiene-- i rarely that any man
or. woman has songhl Intenneut in tlie
ea. - Bit sncli : was the choic of the

talcntiKl .nitfe'i 'of CUiarle Klngsley,
who ihas Jusfdieil In outu Africa. A

disratcli'from 4apc Town, of recent
date, says: "The ' funeral .of Mary
Ivingsley', .which took 'place ' liere to-

day was' impresjdve." It was attended
1 y" naval and military officers and Wv-llia- ns

anvl alo. ty representatives- - 'of
tln IScser pfisouers,. in nursing whom

!ie? contracted the fatal fever. At her
fftx clal rcmicst Iwr lixly was buried at
Svi. It was carriel several miles off
Cai"?:.roint ly a torpedolwat anl con
wiguHl ' to the sea." ' ; . .

CASTOR I A
Tot Infants and Children.

The Kind Yea Hais Alwajs BoagM

Bears the
Signatnre of

RIME'S PATHWAY.

T1r Earl of Ilosslyn. who was taken
prisoner ly;' tla itoera and re-

cent mcssiige from Pretoria gave tlie
Iniprs'HKioh that the city was about. to
Kimendi'r, Is a lieutenant In tlie First
l-- ifi sliire ' voiunUs-- r coris. tWlien h
signs h'.s uniiK officially it i Jaaies
FraiK'L Harry Kt. Olair Erskine.' lie
was cairturert ' with tlie Irish tnsi
while "in the'range (Free State --en
rpute fovKmnstad. In nol;le circles
cjr'.l'3nglant 1m i considered to 1h an
"iXMn'iitrkity." He Is only !VY yeirs trf
age. capital at amateur theatrli-al- s and
disjx-i- d to take lo the s4ag for a llve
lilHHHl. " I y jV "if .':-- '

II LSTOIIY REPEATS ITSELF.

. "Why Si old Diogenes r cried Skln-In- f,

as. tlie auV h'nt fhiIosipber. ligiiteil
kintem in hand, plodded VTw9y down
the street."' ,. . ,' ;"--

' .
;

"Ilullo, Dioi. crkd I'atroclus in lian-tcrin- g

tones "found that honest manytr '
The sage stared up at them.

Honest man r he grumbkHl.' "I'm
not looking for an honext man. I gave
that. up king ago." s

And (lie turned to hobble away.'
; .rhen wJiat are" you looking for?"
cried young Herclius,
. IMogencs paueL
"Pin looking, for a hired girl." lie

growled; "ours left yeslerday." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

ARE IDENTICAL.

Knoxville.. Tenu.; s June 22. The
The Sentinel prints a letter from W.
J.i Bryan, in which he "says: "I- - ve

the rights of the Filipinos and
the rights of tlie'Culiaus are Identical."

IIAVi: ORGANIZED.

Sattle. Wash., June 22. Tlie State
League of Republican Clnlis organized
here today. Sam. II. Xicholbt, of
Everett, was elected president.

'

THE MEAT BILL.
: Berlin,' Jnne 22. Tlie meat Inspec-
tion bill passad the Bundesrath Us lay.

Mrs. Smy the What Is porar "Mrs.
Perkins going to lo now that Iter hus-
band is dead? v -

Smythe Take in boankTS.
Mrs; Smytle-C,- o! Wliy, he can't

cook! .'VV;--".- - - ' - '.

Smythe Precisely! Dklnt I say that
he. waa going to take them In? Har- -

htn IJfe. '.

Thirty-fiv- e 3inTMrrcI dozen goat skins
are tiva ns forniel into Jeatlwr every day
in Philadelphia. ' '

Dotnev. Lost Power. Hltht-Uoss- es. BBrmatorrno . insonnia, vain
etc, svoil DMiKSi Dorainai t miwron. 1bitlty, Hndachs,UntitnM to Marry, so of

' or Constipation. &tops Quicknoca ,0 Dls
o.Tltchna of CjralWS. w Lt""e"..,"Ai?- -
vv fow.uuo. KuuT set awaiuiL a cm is at lua-1- .

rjasa, Stianasscs the fat 11a and mcrrc tortfn. - , biT.
at Thia.WI. wua txaus. Cuxalais as AddraSS, BlSTIOD Banr CKv. sVsiai Vniavolas- - Cstk
. ; FOR SALE BY D. J. FRY. DRUGGIST. SALEM. OR. U

S' W"1-- 3" U UU,V. . WEIIVKRUTE ZXXsTsfil
t f,- -. - The prcAt remedy for nerTovs prostration and &U dieases of theneraUre
s - '. a 'f ot either sex, suea as NcrTocs Prostratioa. Failing or Lost Manhood.a. Ire potency. Nirhtly tmtssions. Yoatafnl Errors, Mental Worry, exeesirira nse

- f I'otiaMa ArOnium. ar i. ll lajt id rnnsnmntins fiad fiwAiut. With

WOTPS M K.TItCJs I. XM OafeUnd. Oltlo.i I f ii ill 1 i v- - wiwr wcujriuu. wjcnma boiet tuK ir.
FOR SALE BY ALL- DRUGGISTS. ' 3'ear, ending May 31, without


